Abstract-This paper studied a motivation mechanism for attaining the target of energy conservation and emission reduction program in Xinjiang Province, China. It is known that the final goal of enterprises and governments is to realize profit maximization, based on which this paper set up a complete and imperfect information dynamic game model with enterprises and governments as two parties involved. Through the analysis of the model, it was found that reducing governments' inspection cost cannot urge enterprises to conduct the conservation and emission reduction program and intensifying punishment for illegality behaviors which are against the energy conservation and emission reduction program will promote the development of enterprises' energy conservation and emission reduction program.
INTRODUCTION
"Pigovian tax" or "Pigovian fee" is levied to restrain enterprises' environment pollution behaviors abroad, which provides basic frameworks for governments to participate in ecological environmental management in the form of enforcing mandatory institutions [1] [2] [3] [4] . Chinese scholars built principal-agent models and excitation functions for linear payment contracts, solved the models by means of government utility original value maximization method, got the optimal government fixed subsidy and motivation intensity factors, and finally proposed countermeasures for promoting enterprises' energy conservation and emission reduction development [5] . This paper studied a motivation mechanism for energy conservation and emission reduction program in Xinjiang province, China, from the perspective of game theory [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , aiming to motivate the enterprises to take immediate actions into the program and provided references for the realization of the program target.
II. ANALYSIS ON ENERGY SAVING AND EMISSION REDUCTION STATUS IN XINJIANG PROVINCE
During the 12th Five-Year Plan period, energy consumption per GDP is 2.013 ton standard coal per for a million CNY in Xinjiang area in 2011, which rises by about 4.52 percent compared with 2010. Emissions for chemical oxygen demand (cod), sulfur dioxide (So2), ammonia nitrogen, and nitric oxide rises by 127 percent, 29.67 percent, 75.94 percent and 28.42 percent respectively compared with 2010. Energy consumption per GDP and main pollution emissions increase on a yearon-year basis. The situation is grim now. From 2005 to 2010, energy consumption per GDP showed a weakening trend, but it rose sharply in 2010 and 2011 (see table 1 ). In the respect of decreasing rate or increasing rate in the table 1, its index first dropped dramatically and increased rapidly from 2007, which illustrates that there are problems in energy saving and emission reduction implementation before the 12th Five-Year Plan. 
III. CONSTRUCTION OF MIXED STRATEGY NASH EQUILIBRIUM
As long as an enterprise has other options, it will not conduct energy conservation and emission reduction program from rational thinking. However, in reality, enterprises should not only consider their own operation state, but the effects of the program as well. On one hand, enterprises try their best to dodge the program; on the other hand, governments try their best to guarantee the uttermost implementation of the program by means of inspection and punishment.
The profit maximization for governments and enterprises are opposite, so the two parties have formed a non-cooperation game. The game model is as follows. The pure strategies for enterprises are pollution abatement or non-abatement, while the pure strategies for governments are inspection or non-inspection. Hereby, we assumed that enterprises could get the payoff T no matter which strategy it took, and would be punished with penalty once governments discovered their environmental pollution behaviors. Given the cost of pollution abatement 1 C , the penalty multiple a which satisfies [ 
From table 3, we can get that when governments choose inspection strategy, the optimal strategy for enterprises is pollution abatement; when enterprises choose abatement, the optimal strategy for governments is non-inspection; when enterprises choose non-abatement, government had better implement inspection. Thus there is no pure strategy Nash equilibrium. Nevertheless, governments and enterprises can choose mixed strategies with probability involved, which in turn constitutes mixed strategy Nash equilibrium.
Suppose the non-abatement probability for enterprises is P , and inspection probability for governments is Q , then the expected payoffs for 1 P = and 0 P = can be expressed as below respectively. 1, ) (
According to payoff equivalence method, given
, thus marginal probability for governments inspection is
enterprises will choose non-abatement; if * Q Q ≥ , enterprises will choose abatement instead. The expected payoffs for inspection 1 P = and non-inspection 0 P = are expressed as below respectively.
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According to payoff equivalence method, given ,1) , 0) EQ P EQ P = （（ , thus marginal probability for enterprises non-abatement is * 2 / ( ) P C T aT = + . If * P P < , the optimal strategy for governments is noninspection; if * P P < , governments will get the maximum payoff through inspection.
From the above game model, we get the mixed strategy Nash equilibrium is 
IV. ASYMMETRIC INFORMATION GAME EQUILIBRIUM MODEL FOR ENTERPRISES AND GOVERNMENTS
The information asymmetry between enterprises and governments exist. First of all, governments, as lawmakers and executers for energy conservation and emission reduction program, know rules and relevant regulations for the program better than enterprises.
Furthermore, enterprises are unable to get all the pollution abatement information. On account of limited human resources for governments in Xinjiang province and incomplete information network, enterprises have information superiority over governments in their own pollution abatement behaviors. The institution for the program realization also has drawbacks. Enterprises file declaration and harness pollution voluntarily, and government inspect later, which bring up a lot of opportunists who do not declare their pollution actions.
To sum up, enterprises and governments make up two game parties for an incomplete information game. Harsanyi proposed a method bringing in a psedo-player, namely nature, to process the incomplete information game. The options of nature are used to describe the random factors in the game, which converts an incomplete information static game into a complete and imperfect information dynamic game. The dynamic game is an extension for the above-mentioned static game model, in which the probability for legality of enterprises affirmed by governments is R, and a game tree is formed as below Fig. 1 . 
A. If Enterprises Adopt Pollution Abatement
Strictly speaking, implementing energy conservation and emission reduction program is a legal behavior which conforms to the lawmakers' intent, but this legality should be approved by governments, in the process of which governments may have law enforcement deviation, that is to say, even if enterprises adopt pollution abatement, government may identify as non-abatement or pseudoabatement and punish the enterprises, given the penalty aT . From the foregoing game tree model, we can get enterprises' expected payoff under the circumstance of government inspection is
enterprises got from the energy conservation and emission reduction program is much more than that from nonabatement.
T aT < + + , enterprises will choose non-abatement. Under the circumstance of governments non-inspection, the expected payoff for enterprises is 2 1 E T C = − . By this time, enterprises will obviously choose pollution abatement. Combing the probability of government inspection and legality affirmation, the expected payoff for enterprises when they are unsure about inspection implementation is as below. 
In this case, enterprises have economic motivation for pollution abatement when government implement inspection and the probability of illegality affirmation for enterprises' abatement behavior is less than 1 ( ) / ( ) T C T aT − + . It can be concluded that if probability for governments' legality affirmation satisfies 1 ( ) / ( ) R aT C T aT ≥ + + , and only if the inspection probability and affirmation probability satisfies
+ , enterprises will conduct energy conservation and emission reduction program.
B. If Enterprises Adopt Non-abatement
When enterprises do not conduct pollution abatement, enterprises will be identified as illegality if government inspect, and they will be penalized for aT . The expected payoff for enterprises' non-abatement is gotten from the game tree as
If 4 0 E ≥ , that is, governments' inspection probability satisfies / ( ) Q T T aT ≤ + , enterprises will have the economic motivation for non-abatement. Whereas, enterprises may choose pollution abatement as well, because it also depends on enterprises' willingness for obeying laws and their value to a large extent. If 4 0 E < , that is, governments' inspection probability satisfies / ( ) Q T T aT > + , which shows that enterprises' nonabatement has no economic value, a rational enterprise will not choose pollution abatement. Of course, there are exceptions. If enterprises and governments have rentseeking relationship, the choices of enterprises still depend on the relationship between rent-seeking cost CX and penalty expense aT .
If CX aT ≥ , enterprises will choose non-abatement, for the reason that non-abatement behavior is uneconomical even on the condition of rent-seeking. If CX aT < , there is non-abatement motivation as long as enterprises conduct rent-seeking activities with governments. Thus, it is vital to strengthen governments' legal system conciseness, intensify punishment for rentseeking activities between governments and enterprises, and encourage and develop enterprises' planning for energy conservation and emission reduction program.
V. SUGGESTIONS FOR MOTIVATION MECHANISM CONSTRUCTION
It is suggested to adopt the following measures which are gotten from the motivation mechanism game model.
Firstly, increase inspection cost to facilitate enterprises conduct energy conservation and emission reduction program. From * 2 / ( ) P C T aT = + , we can get the probability for enterprises' non-abatement P is in direct proposition to governments' inspection cost 2 C . That is, the higher the inspection cost, the more enterprises to adopt non-abatement, and vice versa. With the cost reduction for inspection, the probability for enterprises' non-abatement is beyond governments' expectation, then governments are inclined to inspect. As for enterprises, they are apt to choose non-abatement to avoid penalty. Therefore, it is inadvisable to increase inspection cost and conduct large-scale tax examination, which will in turn worsen the situation. It is recommended that governments conduct spot check on typical enterprises and reduce inspection cost actively, in order to refrain enterprises non-abatement activities and promote the development of the program.
Secondly, high cost for non-abatement hinders enterprises' pollution non-abatement. Form
we can get probability for governments' inspection Q is in direct proposition to enterprises' non-abatement cost 1 C . That is, the higher the non-abatement cost, the more often governments inspect. Meanwhile, increasing inspection cost 2 C will hinder enterprises' non-abatement. In order to avoid energy conservation and emission reduction, enterprises have to collect a great deal of information including their own information and information of pollution abatement rules and regulars, which makes enterprises forecast changing tendency of external environment.
Thirdly, to intensify punishment, strengthen supervision, improve inspectors' quality can promote the development of the program. From , we can get that P and Q are inversely proportional to the penalty multiple a. It is also gotten from conclusion 2 and 3 that the larger a, the smaller P and Q. At present, the energy conservation and emission reduction mechanism is deficient, a sound supervisory mechanism has not been set up, and some inspectors have low quality, which result in the fact that some enterprises form rent-seeking relationship by means of seeking favors or bribing inspectors, which in turn lead to the development of non-abatement and hinder the development of the program. Therefore, it is critical to strengthen governments' supervisory mechanism and improve inspectors' quality.
